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11£ REUNlOO 
My family reunion was at the end of A 
to g::>. 1!ctual1y it would be IIOre accurate 
having to g::>. It was sq:Jp:>Sed to be a real 
all the relatives hadn't seen each other fo 
no big deal to lie but I guess it was to the 
older folk warrlering around, trying to deci 
lIm'e and wb:l they belonged to. I dreaded h 
and have adults cnre up to lie and ask: "RJw 
terribly ooring to have to CXl!ltinually repe 
oldest son and then have to listen to such 
or "My hc:lw you've grown", or "I can hardly : 
b:ly? I didn't realize he had one this old 
there were all the little kids wb:l would be 
oJ::rloxious, twelve year old sister Brenda. ; 
I would fit in anywhere and so I grtIlbled aJ 
calplaining didn't get lie anywhere th:rugh b 
the reunion I found myself sullenly packing 
Gran:lpa I S house. Just before we left my Sii 
~ on my calplaints, started pestering lie. 
"Hey Jon, why oon't you want to g::> 
"None of your bJsiness, creep." 
"If you oon't tell lie, I'll tell Dad 
you know what'll hawen then." 
"Oh, g::> get lost bla:bbentouth. It's s 
"IWV\.D!" Brenda started for the house 
"Alright ya little pest, if you really 
Soott will be there and I'm not sure I ever 
"So? What's wrong with that? 'iID's 
"He's our cousin," I told her. 
"l-Ell, he can be there, then. Why 00n 
ever 00 to you?" 
"Plenty," I said. 
"\oEll then, tell lie." 
"/lM, OK, but this is g::>ing to be 
the story. nIt all happened six years ag::> 
too young to re:nen:ber but that was the 
(like you are now) and a little too big for 
really bJsy with you girls and sure didn't 
So when Grandpa called and invited lie to 
Dad was glad to let lie g::>. Dad sure didn't 
either, what with trying to get the busines 
Soott lived across the road frcrn Grandpa 
together. I was excited too because 
all kinds of plans for Scott and lie. I pI 
and riding bikes and naybe g::>ing !X)llyw;:>g hi 
sleep out in the tent and prciJably Grandpa 
a hideout in the hay." 
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